Alpha-syntrophin null mice are protected from non-alcoholic steatohepatitis in the methionine-choline-deficient diet model but not the atherogenic diet model.
Adipose tissue dysfunction contributes to the pathogenesis of non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH). The adapter protein alpha-syntrophin (SNTA) is expressed in adipocytes. Knock-down of SNTA increases preadipocyte proliferation and formation of small lipid droplets, which are both characteristics of healthy adipose tissue. To elucidate a potential protective role of SNTA in NASH, SNTA null mice were fed a methionine-choline-deficient (MCD) diet or an atherogenic diet which are widely used as preclinical NASH models. MCD diet mediated loss of fat mass was largely improved in SNTA-/- mice compared to the respective wild type animals. Hepatic lipids were mostly unchanged while the oxidative stress marker malondialdehyde was only induced in the wild type mice. The expression of inflammatory markers and macrophage immigration into the liver were reduced in SNTA-/- animals. This protective function of SNTA loss was absent in atherogenic diet induced NASH. Here, hepatic expression of inflammatory and fibrotic genes was similar in both genotypes though mutant mice gained less body fat during feeding. Hepatic cholesterol and ceramide were strongly induced in both strains upon feeding the atherogenic diet, while hepatic sphingomyelin, phosphatidylserine and phosphatidylethanolamine levels were suppressed. SNTA deficient mice are protected from fat loss and NASH in the experimental MCD model. NASH induced by an atherogenic diet is not influenced by loss of SNTA. The present study suggests the use of different experimental NASH models to study the pathophysiological role of proteins like SNTA in NASH.